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is to make Oil City’s downtown business district 
attractive and vibrant, providing a foundation                    
for the healthy growth and success of current                     

and future businesses and residents.   

Our downtown will become a regional                          
destination for visitors to enjoy the arts,                      

recreation and entertainment by leveraging                        
our rich heritage and natural resources. 

is a community where we all work in concert to 
make Oil City a desirable place to work, live and 
visit.  A Main Street community that has: 
 
 A clean, safe main street with restored historic 

architecture and attractive streetscapes; 
 Scenic waterways, walking and bike trails that 

will provide river access and opportunities for 
recreation; 

 A vibrant artist community that supports art and 
culture in a visitor-friendly venue; 

 Downtown niche businesses that offer unique 
and enjoyable retail, restaurant and accommoda-
tion experiences;  

 Professional services that support the wellbeing 
and vitality of our citizens and local economy; 

 Quaint and affordable residential apartments 
and town homes in the upper stories of                 
downtown buildings;  

 Connection to the emerging technology that will 
enhance opportunities and allow our businesses 
to be responsive to changing markets and                      
customer needs; and 

 Academic and technical training programs      
provided by Clarion University-Venango College, 
the Venango Technology Center, the Oil City Area 
School District, and private parochial schools that 
will augment the skill sets and knowledge needed 
to grow our local economy and connect us to 
world markets. 

 
The ambiance of our downtown will shine, known 
for its dynamic businesses that connect a rich             
history, vibrant arts and culture, emerging                           
technology and human assets in our own unique 
way. 
 

The Oil City Main Street Program is made possible 
with the help of the generous contributions of                        

local businesses, organizations and individuals;                       
and various partners including the City of Oil City,                  

the Oil Region Alliance, and many others. 

Kathy Bailey 
Main Street Manager 
 
814.677.3152 x 101 
kbailey@oilregion.org  
217 Elm St., Oil City PA 16301 

 
Nationally Accredited                         

since 2012 by 

MAIN STREET PROGRAM 



Façade Improvement Grant Program 

“Best Dressed Windows” Initiative 

Downtown Mural Program 

Cash Mobs & Small Business Saturday 

Oil City’s Christmas Past & Jingle Bell Run  

Music on the Square & Wine Walks 

Downtown Guide & Main Street Website 

Business Resource Guide 

Building & Business Inventories 

Community & Business Owner Surveys 

“Get Down to Business” Workshops 

Fundraising & Partnerships 

Volunteer Development 

Farmers’ Market 

Sidewalk Planters & Hanging Baskets 

Adopt-A-Block Program 

Town Square Project 

Trail Town Program 

Downtown Christmas Décor 

Center Street Bridge Illumination  
    

We have many more projects up our sleeve!                    
But we need volunteers & downtown business 

owners who are willing to roll up their sleeves & 
tackle them.  Are you committed to revitalizing 
downtown Oil City?  Join us!  Find out more at: 

 

oilcitymainstreet.org  

Committee members typically meet once per  
month spending three to five hours per month  
working on Main Street projects.  Special           
projects may require more involvement.   

Meets on the 1st Wednesday of month, 9:00 am                      
in Council Chambers at City Hall. 

 Meets on the 4th Thursday of month, 4:00 pm               
at the Oil Region Alliance Office. 

Meets on the 1st Thursday of the month, 3:00 pm 
in the Oil Region Alliance Office.  

Meets on the 3rd Monday, 5:30 pm at the Oil City 
Library.   

Meets on the 3rd Tuesday of month, 8:00 am 
at the Oil Region Alliance Office. 

Main Street is a volunteer-driven downtown  
revitalization initiative that was developed in the 1980’s 
by the National Trust for Historic Preservation’s Main 
Street Center. The Main Street Four Point Approach® is 
a comprehensive strategy that has revitalized and   
transformed downtown business districts throughout 
the United States.  
   
The City of Oil City applied for a Main Street designation 
in 2010 after completing a 5-year strategy to revitalize 
Oil City’s central business district, and raising donations 
to match the start-up funding provided by Pennsylvania 
DCED.   Oil City was awarded the official Main Street 
designation in early 2011, and by fall, the first of many 
initiatives to improve the look and vibrancy of down-
town Oil City began to take shape. 
 
The Oil City Main Street Program is accredited by the 
National Main Street Center.  In 2013, Downtown Oil 
City was featured on an episode of PCN’s “Discover 
Main Street Pennsylvania.”  Since fall 2011, over $6.9 
million has been reinvested into downtown Oil City via 
building improvements, new construction, volunteer 
hours, new businesses,                                                                       
job growth and more. 


